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SPEG1RL NOTICES.Ail-

vcrtlxoMKnl

.

* for ( lirnr column *

trill lie tnkcii until isiiio p , in , for
tlir cvi-iilint mill until H p. in. for the
liKirnlnir unit Sntnliiy eillllon * .

AitvcrtlNfm , ! > ' ri-iiiicntliiB n ninn-
lirrril

-
clicch , CUM linvc ntiHWPfH nil-

ilrrKHcil
-

tn n iimiilicrcil letter In curt
of The llr - . AiiNV crn no nililrrnnci-
Mlll IIP ili-llvcri'it upon itri'Ni'iiliilloi-
of Hip rlirclc on . Iln ' i 1 l-

ironl
-" <* '

flrnl liifti-rtloiu lo n word
tlH-rcnftcr. KotliliiK Inl"' " for l '
tlinii Zr.c for flrnl liirrtli n Tinin-
niHrrtlfti'itirntit iniixt IIP run counten-
lively.

-
.

SITUATIONS VAXTHn.-

VOUNG

.

MAN WANTS PLACE TO DO CHOttns-
t k * euro of furnncihorvi or cnw , for
board. Oirmtin Jlus. Col , , cor. IMh nml I " ""I"1

WANTED , POSITION AS CASHir.Il , HOOK-
kwpcr

-
or rlcrk l v xoiin * Imly ! flral-clnM iref'r-

fncf
-

. AJjreM H 27 , life. A-M277 II

WANTED , l 6rtITioN AH COM.KCTOIl , Oil
In whnlpunlo liounej lic t of reference.il -

flrPM II 57. life. A M.WI I * '
SITUATION. ItV ! ! : : 4 YI2AU3-

1oxpcrlcnccj icfcrencos. 'Vll '' !'Rood | ? . ,

: 111:1,1' .

WANTED , LIVE. INTnLUOENT AQI5NT8 If
Omaha lo onrnnlie clubs of three to live fnml-
llni

-

of our famous Orchard Homes Undi In
central MlMlndppl. The tldo uf Immlsrailon Is-

irolni ; outh. vhero tlii-re ore no h t wlmlii , no-

coH winters , no hllttnrJn , no crop failure
utioro two or Ilir e crops cnn lie rnlfiM eacr-
yenri wlnre there l no mich thine ns fnllure I

mnn will work onc-lmlf (in hnril nil lie docs In
thin country ; cool diiminers. mIM winters ; jure-
pnylnR oropi of fruits nmt Knrrt n truck ! rlch l

oil on rnrlh : tient rnllwnv fnclHHfn. Oeo. U.
Ames , gemnl nsent , 1617 rnrnam st. , ° n1-

leu TO ro PAID SAi.nsMKN ron CIOAUR
experience not neccstniy : oxlm Imlucomcnta to-

cuitomers. . Dlshop & Kline , St. '
' WANTED , MEN WHO ItRALIZi : THE NE-

ccsnlly
-

of a trades we tench Imrlmr trade , CIRIU

weeks , and guarnntc-- Job ; lomtll; 1'1?
° Jl" tonln donated ; cntnlogue innlle l. St. oi is-

Jtarlwr Collffje. 815 N. Olh tri'Jt. St. Lnuls ,

Mo. " 311 ! '_ _

"*
A f7ftST.riJVR8 SALESMAN WANTED TO

' irnvH In lown. Apply Mtitphy. Wnycy & Cft.-

xA
.

* chair mnntifacturern. Omnhn. Neb. M343 1-

1WANTEDTO EMPLOY A SINCJI.E MAN
havlnR ncatialnlance In Omalm ! ono ImvlnB-

'cxperlcnce an nalesmnn preferred ! gooil money
fix- the right man. Address H 33 , Dec.

11 MG-

IZ3.00 I'KU WKKK AND EXPttNSKS TO-

clirftrs ! experlpnce unnecessary ; npoctal Intluce-
mints

-
to Uenlen. Folk ft. Co. , Bt. JIo.

11'-

WANTKD. . A Kin T CLASS MEAT CHTTBIl
only strictly sober mnn who cim furnish best
of references nevJ apply. II 41 , Ili'O.

11 501-10 *

WANTUD , TWO OR TIIHKn
solicitors ; must bo men of Intecilty nmt bmI-

ne.M
-

nlillltv ; to niich men lucrntlvc nnd stead )

liniltlon. Cull or nclUiess II. K. Host. Ornnd-
hotel. . Lincoln , Neb. JJ-M372 13 *

WANTISD PESIAI.B III3H1.-

WANTHD

.

GOOD CURI. FOH-
liousowork. . Must have references. IDin Houth-
lath. . C310

WANTED , iTxTKRinNCCI ) SRCOND OIRI
and help take care of baby. 22M Pnrnam.-

C
.

338 10-

SVANTKD , TWO COLORED OIHLS , AOIIS 12-

to II. wanting home for bnunl nnd clothes ;
ciicli In family of four. C. Johnson , Sciiuyler ,

Neb. C M3W 13'

ron URNT uousiss.H-

OUSES.

.

. F. K DAHLINQ , DAUKKU PLOCK.
D1JS-

HOIT3ES IN AI-L PAHTS OF THI3 CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Compnny. IMS Fnrnnm. U 120

HOUSE FOH nKNT ; DEAUTIFu-
'bouse , ten rooms , vleKimllj furnished , hot water
hent Inumlry , stable , cnrrlngc , etc. Thos. F.-

Hnll.
.

. CIS 1'axton block. D 1J7
_

STANFORD CinCLE COTTAQCS ; noOM ,
mcHlcrn. Ilyron HccJ Co. , 212 So. Hth st.

P 11-

8I

___
AND 9-nOOM HOUSES ON FAHNAM AND

f -rpom house nn 22d and Leavenworth , cheap.-
Jno.

.
. W. lloblilns. 211 N. Y. Llfo BlUc.

D133-
6ia

_
NO. 20TH , 4-HOOM COTTAaii.1-

62G
.

N. 20th , D-room Hat , nice.-
VtH

.
N. 19th , 8-rooni brick.

, 004 No. 17th , 8-rooni brick.
Omaha Reul Estate & Trust Co. , 211 S. ISth.-

D
.
MIM-

FOU'llKNT. . HOUSE OF TEN IIOOMS , MOD-
rn

-
conveniences ; very hnncly to buslnuts. Kn-

qulr
-

Of D. T. Mount , 203 B. ICth Bt. D-131

HOUSES , DENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 13TII ST.
D123-

FOH

_
HENT. MODEKN 11P.ICK HOUSE OF 13-

or Zt roonu at 1H-110 N. 23th et. Sea J. N-

.Frenzer
.

, opposite postoftlcc. Tel. 634. D S27-

S TO 4U. HOUSES CHEAP. 60S N. 15TH ST.
D M831) J20

_
MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR , 825 N. Y.

Life bullJlnc. DM1SJ-

EIOHTUOOM

_
, ALt , CONVENIENCES. 121-

7Buuth Thirty-second ; nnj many other ; all
sizes. F, I> . Wead , Sixteenth nnd DuuKlus. .

D MiaSFl

_
FOIl III5NT , MOD13IIN HOUSE ; EIGHT

roonia ; with bath ; on cur Una ; near park ;
alio small house ; guod location ; only 3. Gun-
nolt

-
, 604 llrown bluck. D M195 J31'

FOR KENT. NICE" SOUTH Klio NT EIQIIT
room brick hovie. with all modern Improve-
ments

¬

and la lint-class condition ; possession
Klven January 15. Inquire on premises , : eiO
Half Howard street. U 21l

BOMB ELEGANT IIOUHliB :
26 N. 27th uvo. , S-iooni , modern. J2000.

2'X)4' ) S , llth t. , T-rouni , modern , J21W.
20U2 H. llth it. , 7room. modern , 2300.
2401 Jackson St. , 8-rooni , modern , JJO.'X-
I.4100'LuFayctlo

.
ave. , 9-rooin , modern , JJ3.00 ,

Z07 B. 2 th st. . It-room , modern , 5000.
09 S. 24th St. , D-room , modern , 13000.

3203 Scivan ! st. , C-room cottaRe , 900.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Fnrnnm st.

. ' DM230-
3nOOM FLATS , 3.00 ; 1022 N. 2IST ,

D-238 F3'-

6HOOM rOTTAOn. 1117 NOATH 19TII BT. :
neur Nicholas ; J10 ; nlso suits of fiom 3 to 8-

roonw rnch In brlrk hnuse , 1103-1107 North
19tli st. 314 First National Bank bulMIn ? .

D-M314 IS-

EIOHTnOOM
t

IIOL'RR. CCNTIIAI LOCATION.
113.00 per month. Enquire 2CIU Cnpltol avenue.

D-336 14

IIOOMS AND IIOAHD.-

ROOMS.

.

. WKI.L , HEATED ; FAMILY
boar If d lred ; rates reasonable , 324 North
_

WAKH ; OOOD HOAHO ; HATESreatjtmblc. The lloso , IOW llnrnay.
,

_
F MSOO JIG

6OUTH FIIONT IIOOMS , UOAItl ) . 230S DOUQ-
laiu

-
F M813 Jll'-

KIIIINIBHED

_
IIOOMS WITH liOARD. 1914 FAIL

nanu F 221 12'
_

SOUTH . WITH IIOAHD. FOH TWOgcntlemtn. 2 'South 2ith street. F-M223 17'
"

IIOAHD ; .
fl. 2CtlKt. . F-M313 12 *

BOOMS WITH 110AIIU , 22.J DODCI3 STIIEET.-
is

.
*

SOUTH HOOM WITH BTK.VMl KX-
crllcot

-
table ; refeienvra , ya N. ISth.

.

_
F-MSJ1 1J'-

VOU,

4 ItOOitS : WATKH IN KITCHEN : CENTRAL :
renfonabla rpnt ; nlw for hou keeplnij. 1703
Webster t. QMS90-

NICIJ

_
OUTSIUU UNPURNIUIinn IIOOMH ATt8 N. Hill l ; upstnlra ,_a M344 31-

UNFt'UNJSIIHl. . UOOM. MOJJEIIN CONVI3Nl-
enceB.

-
. HU C'lilcuga struct. a M3I3 12 *

FOR KENT , fll'lfH OF UNFUllNIHUnDroom * for lltjhl liouirk < plnv ) nt am heal. BBS ,bath , ill ) Douglas H. Q-SuO-U *

von AXIJ OFFICES.-

0.R

.

.V.N-'r'' TIIITOKV: UniCIC IJUILDINQ
t Farnam bt. This building has a Hi -

pi oof icment ba * < m nt , compl u ituam btat-In
-

* flxluro , water vn ull noon , gas , ttc. Au-ply ot lha oniee of Tli llee. J-819

AGI3NTSVAJiTKD. .

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKH OllUUltS FOour veltbrnttd tl.OO custom pants and suits.Chicago Custom I'uol * Co. , tM Fifth ave , .
Chicago , J 118(7( F2-

VfANTljb , AOENTS KVKimVII15I K TO HAN.
dl * lli "blggMt sellor" on the market ; will

i talk for Itselfj send 10 cents for sample. Alum ¬

inum Hook Mailc Co. , box 1,431 , Elgin. II-
I.JM3I4

.

ll

8TOHAOK.-

BTORAQB

.

, yjlANJC UWURS , UU HAHNEY.
MmP-

ACIFIO" STOUAai ; AND WAHEHOUSE CO. ,
CS10 Joaci. Utaua ! tor > * unJorwaidln ,

U-1U

WANTIJI1 TO IIUY

MST tttAI ESTATH WITH F. D. WHAO.
Sixteenth ami UoiiRlm. N-M192 n-

WANTED. . TO I ? V TWO COTTAOK9 TO MOVM
tintn vneant toi In njrthw.dt part of city. A.
! ' . Tukcy. N-367-11

STOCK OFfiNEIlAI. c I A N Daj FO U-

e >h : miict tor chenpi ile crlbc stock nnd Rlvc-
price. . Adilrni II S9 , llee. N M731 12-

'roit SAM : c.YimiAi.s.r-

iHST

; : .

CUVK9 , ALMOST NIJW , CI.OSED OAH-
rmge

-
for Bale chf-np. H 4) , llec. I' SCMC *

FOH BAt.K rillUI' . YOtTNO. OKN'TI.K FAM-
lly

-
home nnd Inijruy. Vnll 2110 Spnicr stre't-

.IM375
.

1-

GIf OH-

HAHD WOOD 1 AND 6-FOOT ENCB FOl
corn crlbblne. C. It. Lee , 001 DouKlnn-

.IJAIIN

.

TO UE MOVED AT 2ttS EMMET
street , r. D. Wend , ICth and DouBlns.' Q M2S3 1-

1POIl BAMS. S YEAH3' LKASE OF HNIJ 4 -
ncro fruit firm ; iliolce fruiu ; iood Improvo-
mpnti

-
! low tent in Rind pnity. C. I * Itnlil-

pnn
-

, IttKim 7 , Commercial National llink-
UM3SO 12

CI.AIUVOYANTS.-

MHS.

.

. DH. H. WAHHKN , Ct.AIHVOYANT , HE-
llablo

-
business medium ; till year nt 119 N , IClh.-

S
.

13-

SSIAS.SAOC , IIATIIS , ICTC.

MADAM SMITH. 1522 DOUGLAS 8THKKT. 2ND
floor , room 11. Mnsiage , steam , nlcollol nnd-
suihurl! | io baths. T 243lt'-

MMI3. . AMES , FOltMEMLY OF ST.'LOUIS.' MAS-
en o nnd baths. W7 S. 13th at. , 2J lloor , room 10-

T mZ47-H *

t'lOHSO.VAL.I-

IATHS.

.

. MASSAOE. MME. I'OST , J19V4 8ATF-

1NB LIVE11Y RIGS CHEAP. ED HAUMLUY.-
17th

.

nnd St. Mary's avenue. Telephone. 41-

0.I1ELLE

.

EI'PEULY COHSHT MADE TO OIIDEH-
at 1909 Farnam. Lady aRcnU wnrted.-

U
.

M937J2.T-

SUPEHFLOUS HAIH AND MOLES HE-
moved by olcctrlclty, Mme. Post , 319H S. 15th-

U SoO

MISS VAN VALKENIlUliail DE8THOYS PEH-
manently

-
by electricity supeilluous hnlr , moles

warts , etc. Hoom 410 , N. Y. Llfo bldtf.
U * 90-

3KELIA11LE INFORMAT10N HEQAHDINb THE
wonderful Cripple Creek cold IKlds , with photo-
ptnphs

-
of Bold mines nnd district , showing 100

opportunities to KTOW rich , for 1100. Address
W. H. Harbeek , box 77 , Cripple Create , Cole

MONEY TO LOAN ON PEIISONAL 1'HOP-
eily

-
; strictly confidential. Address P. O. Hex

E2C. U 14-

2TJDDINO INVITATIONS. BUHKLHY PTO.O )

VIAVI CO. . 318 HEE I1UILDINO ; HOME
trentmpnt for Indies ; physician of fifteen years
expeilcnco In attendance : consultation free-

.RU3CTI11C

.

IMIINTS AND POIlTnAlTS. J. V-

.Uoiltker
.

, 1202 UouRlas street. U M321 KG

DENTAL nnt'AIlTMKNT UNIVHIIPITY OP-
Omalm , 12th nnJ 1'aolllc , will extinct , clonn
treat and 1111 teeth , except with gold , free

J M3I3

3.00 WILT * 11U PAID FOH THR UUTUIIN IN-
Kood onlcr of rash book lielonulnij to Htanley-
Ilaker of the U. 8. navy pay olllci; , which was
In trunk sold nt Union 1'acino unclaimed Imf-
r'nge

-
( sale October 4 , 1893. A. Trwynor , general
tntKHro( ngont , Council HlufCs , la.U MC02 16

MONEY TO LOAN URAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 518 N. Y-

.Llfo.
.

. Loans at low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & farms or Omaha city property.

'-W 1U-

MONUY TOiKOAN AT LOWEST RATHS. THC
O. P. payl Co. , 15M Farnam at. W 141

6 PER CENT MONKY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. 13. Meiklc. Omaha.-

W
.

11-

3MONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
.real estate , llrennan , Love & Co. , Paxton bil-

e.WH7
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 025 N. Y. LIFE ,
i W 14S

MORTGAGES , a. 0. TVALLAC13. BROWN ULK.
W-W

LOANS , ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. 'W. Farnam Frnlth & Co. , 1320 Farnam-

.W1W
.

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES.
J. D. ZlttU, ICth aad Douglas , Omaha.

W-151
FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY. 1 TO

10 yearn ; low rates. Qurvln IJros. . 210 N. Y. L-
.W152

.

large loans on business property , also dwelling
house loans ; don't wnlt until your old loan cx-
plies , apply now. Fidelity Trust company , 1702
Farnam st. W S43-J23

FOR MONEY SEE F. D. WEAD , ICTH AND
Douglas. W M192 Fl

SECURITIES FOR 8ALE-
Wo

-
have accepted anil offer for sale the fol ¬

lowing llrit mortgage loans an Improved Omaha
piopeity. No better Imeminent can be found.

11.600 C yn. , 6Vi per ci'nt. S-room modern house.
$1,500 C yra. , 7 per cent. 8-room modern house.
1900 3Vi yrs. , 7 per cent , 7-room xottaRe.
12,000 ft yrs. , 7 per cent , 8-room modern house.-
II,500

.
B yrs. , 7 per cent , 2 dnolllnt; ? .

J 1,100 yra. , 0 per cent. 8-room dwelling.
This list channel every wcelt. Call nnd Inspect

thi-s" securities and satisfy youi elf.
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnam st-

.W
.

2IZ10-

OEO , P. 11EMIS , LOANS , PAXTON 11LK.-
V

.
334 F7-

BIOM3Y TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS.-
horeei

.
, M-ORnns , etc. , at lowest rates In. city ;

no removal of goods : strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan oft at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAOE LOAN CO. ,
sea a i th B-

t.X153
.

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. 60. 00 DAYS ; FURNIt-
uiv.

-
. pianos , etc. Duff Green , roam 8 , Darker

bloclc. X 154

CHANCES.

FOR BALK SMALL , STOCK DRUGS IN DEBT
location In central Nehravka ; no competition ;
KTMrl location for a physician : coed ti-rms to-
rlnht puny. Address quick to H 34 , cnre I lee-

.Y34811
.

FOR SALE , I1EST REPUIILICAN PAPER AND
jol plant In ea tern Nebraska , In strong re-
publican

-
town and county. It goes cheap foru llttlo cash. Addreis II 38 , llee. Y 3C5-18

roil ISXCIIA.YGI3.-

CLKAU

.

CHICAGO PROPERTY FOR FIRST
rlnes farm near Omaha. T. II. McCulloch , suite
C04 , Chamber of Commerce , Chicago , 11-

1.Z801J1B
.

FOR EXCHANGE-OMAHA PROPERTY AND
W000.00 cash for Chicago propeily. T. II. Mc ¬
Culloch. Buue COt , Chamber ot Commerce. Chi-
cago

¬

, III , Z-800-J15
3600.00 FARM MORTGAGE NOTES. DRAW-

Ing
-

8 per rent. Secured In Hurt county, Neb.
For hardware. AdUrera 1C. & D. . care of
Hector & Wllhelmy , Omaha , Neb. Z ltt lt

OMAHA REAL ESTATE FOR HODY OF VAL-
l y land In Nebraska. F , D , Wcad , ICth andDouglas. 55111-

VANT MERCHANDISE IN EXCHANGE FOR
equan- section of land , well Improved ; clear ;
near tlm northwest corner of Iowa ; price ,
lU.OOO.OO. : no agents wanted , Itox 374. Slnux
City , la. z M373 13 *

FOR EXCHANGE. CASH AND CLEAR LIN-
coin real vytate , well located , for stuck of m y-
chandlie.

-
. AjVlrens box 1,371 , Lincoln , Neb ,

' Z-M370 1-

2RUIT AND GARDEN LANDS HETWEEN
Hcuth Omaha and Fort Crook fop exchange for
Rood Omaha pinperty or farm lands ; line lociu-
tlon. . Address II 42 , llee. Z M309 13

ron SALK-HIAL ESTATE.A-

DSTIIACTS.

.

. THE UYUON REED COMPANY.
IUl158-

UAROA1NS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP ,
riles and farmi. Jno , N , Fruiter, opn. 1' . o ,

IlB193-
VANTUD , LARGE CITY AND FARM PROP-
erttes

-
for vale or exchange. X. U. McCulloch ,

suite COI , Ulmmber of Commerce , Chicago , III-
.RESOO

.
J15

FOIl SALE. WEST FLORIDA LANDS ES-
liucUlly

-
adapted to fruits ; (77 at-ren with brlclt-

ard> In cumplele running order ; 73-lioi o power
cnglnu and boiler , ncu patttrn sward brick
macliliif and pUKmlll : Pott's eminent , track
and cuii with winding ; diuin to haul rluy from
bank , two carl * nnd wagon to haul wool-
.shed4

.
nllli pallets for 120,000 mlclm. ono hand

preis , abiwdanc* of clay and wood , dwelling
house with six rooms , kltchin and bath room.
Good water and location , prrftclly healthy.-
J

.

m JJcCullougli , postolllco Quinmtt. Via-
.HE

.
3Q5.Jto ?

I'OH .HAH ! Itn.U * ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

GHO. P. 11BM1S , HOUSES , LOTS , IRRIOATKI
farm land * , Ion in. 803 nnd WO I'axton Mock

RE-323 -
IURGAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS

sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Marker lllork.

FARM LANDS , DODOLAS AND BARPY COS.-
F.

.
. D. WEAD , 16th nnd Douglas din.

UC-8SM1_ _
8 if.llOl'SE. "sECrilED UNDER $1W ) MTO.f-

l.ZOO
.

; S r. modern h utr , Kountie IMnrr , > 2.d-

F , D. Wcail , IClh nnd DoiiRliw. RE 3S3U-

HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) . N. W, COR-
13tli and Dodge. Rooms by day or week. 16-

4fltfj LANOn"HOTEL. . S02 S. 13TH ST. : STEAJi
bent ; table board , 43.W per week. M1G-

JI'AUMIHOICKIIS. .

It. MAROWITH LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1C ST

MUSIC , All't' AM ) LAMOUACIE.

GEORGE F. GELLENHECK. llANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1815 ChMago t. I"'

HOUSES

HORSES WINTERED ; 1IEMT OF CARF-
Klven homes , both winter and suinmei. Addrei-
M. . J. Welch. Gretna. Neb. M77J

UPHOLSTERING KUUMTUltE.U-

PHOLSTER1NO

.

, FURNITURE REPA1RE1
and packed very cheap thin month. M. S-

Walkln , 2111 Curalnp. Tel. 1331. 171

ELOCUTION.J-

5ULEMA

.

FULLER. 610 ICAUIIACII 1JLK. . EN-
gnguments made for tradings In and out nf city

ZI1-F4 *

UUILUINCi AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & . ASS'N PAY
(i , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , Z , 3 years old ; nlwny-
redeemable. . 1704 Farnam el. , Nattlngcr , Sic

155

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOO1
Interest on snvlnns. Apply to Omalm L. & It-
A 'n , 1704 Lice bldg. U. M. Nattlnger , Sec.

170

LOST.-

LOSTB5.00.

.

. TIED IN A HANDKERCHIEF
nn 16th , between Cnpltol nvc. and Dodge. Hi'
turn to lloe ofllce for rewnid. Lost 363-10"

LOST , J300 IN HILLS ANDj5) CERTIFICATI-
puyubla to Mr . H. Cobinn , Lout nn Sherman
n.vecor Roliig mutli , or near 14th nnd Fur
nnm. Thin U all the ownera have nnd were
trylm; to pay for their home. Return for icwant to Mm. Cohurn , 3702 North 17th Bt. . o
Inform llco oUlce. Lost M3Tl ! "

LOST , FIlbii"l234'SO. . 10TH ST. AN IRIS1
setter dog named "Dan. " J3.W rewnid wll
be paid tor his delivery at above nddn-Ri nni-
no questions asked. Lost M37G 13 *

IINUEHTAICEItS AND EMHALMHUS.-

II.

.

. K. DURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
emlmlmer , 1C18 Clitcago st. , telephone 80. 16-

08WANSON &

M O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EM -
balnier, 1417 Fnrnani St. , telephone 223. 1C-

8SIIOHTHAM ) AND TYl'EAVIUTING.

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 013 N. Y. LIFE.
101

OMAHA BUSINESS COLLEGE , 15T1I , FAIINAM.
1C-

2FINANCIAL. . v
PERSONAL IF THE GENTLEMAN WHO

told hla companion on the train that ho would
buy 10,000 bushels of wheat If he knew how
to go about It will write to C. F. Van Winkle
& Co. , II. M. 232 La Snlle st. . Chicago , he-
willreceive a _ cojty. of thG JJOOk. "Specula-
tion

¬

, nnd How to Trade" free-of charge. " '

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.-
Ofllce

.-

of Lca-Clarke-Andreesen Hardware
Company , Omaha , Nebraska , December 14
1835. Notice Is hereby given to the stock-
holders of the Lee-Clarkc-Andreesen Hard-
ware company that the annual meeting o
the stockholders of the company will be-
held nt tho-ofllcca of the said 'company
1219 , 1221 nnd 1223 Hnrney street. In the city
ot Omalm , In the state of Nebraska , on
Tuesday , January 11 , A , D. , 1896 , nt 3-

o'clock p. m. , for the purpose of electing a-

board of directors for the company to serve
during the ensulnp year , and to transac
such other buslnesd oa may bo presented n
such meeting.-

Attest.
.

( . ) H. J. LEE. President.-
W.

.
. M. GLASS. Secretary. DMd32t-M

WHITE STAR LINE.
from New York VVednisduyt , as follows.-
No

.

jailing the 23th of December.I-
SM.

.
.

Teutonic , Jan. 1 , 10 a. in. ; Drltannlc , Jan. 8 , 10-

a , in. ; Majestic , Jan. K , 10 a. m. ; Germanic ,

Jun 22 , 10 u. m.
United States and Royal Mall Steamers.

Saloon passage. ISO nnd upward , according to-
cttaraer selected and location of berth.
Second cabin > 35 nnd MO on Mnj ctlc and Teutonic

DRAFS payable on demand everywhere In
Great Britain and Ireland sold at lowest rates.

For Inspection of plans of steamers and any
further Information apply to locnl agents or dliect-
tn H. MA1TLAND KERSEY. O'l Ag't. 29 Yl'way-
N. . Y. N. ANDETIRON. GM Wn Agt. .

!4 SOUTH CLARK ST. . CHICAGO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves IIJURLINGTON & HO. RIVER.Arrives-
OroahalUnloo

)

Depot , 10th A Mason ats.j Omaha

i:30sni: Denver Expreis 0:3am:
4:3: pm.Illk. Hills. Mont. & Puget 8nd Ex , 405pm;
425pm; Denver Exorcsk. . . 4:03pm-
7OBpm..Nebraska

:
; Local (except Sunday ) , , ;

, . .Lincoln Local (except Sunday.ll:2Sam-
l

:
! 5pm.Fast Mall (for Lincoln ) dally. . .

Haves ( CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q.JArrlvci-
OinahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha
B00pm; .Chicago Veatlbulo J:00nm-
lillam

:
Chicago Express , . 4ll5pm-

7'HOpm..Chicago A St. Louis Express. . . S:00am:

11:1: tarn Pacific Junction Local StSOnm
Fast Mall 2 : < 0pm

Leaves ICIIICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUL.IArrlvfa-
OinalialUnion Depot , 10th & Mason Bt . | Omaha

;00pm. . . Chicago LImltedT Tr 8:05am:
*

10 ; 5am.Chicago Express ( ex. Sunday ) , . , I2pm;

Leaves ICTIICAaO & NORTHWEST'N.IArrlves-
OmahaUnl] n Depot , 10th & Mason Bts.l Omaha

"

ll:00am: . . . . .Hartern Express 3:10pm-
4i4pm

:

Vestlbuled Limited B4pm-
TOIam

;

Carr. > ll Passenger 10:40p-
mBSpm

:
: Omaha Chicago Special , . , . . , , 8:00am:

430pm; Uoon* I-ocnl > ::30am
. , , , , , Missouri Valley Local f ::30am

Leaves ICHICAOO. H. I. & PACIPIC.lAnlve *
OmahulUnlon Dtput. 10th & Mason Bts. I Omaha

EAWT.
10 : < 0am.Atlantic Express lex. Sunday ) . . BS9pm:

::2 pm Night Express SHCam-
4:6opm: Chlcsjto VtstlbuUrl Ltmltnl. , , . . liUpni
4tOpm.8t Paul Veitltuled Limited. . . . l:3ipm

" WE8T.
;46pm.Oklahoma & .Texas "Ei. tei. Bun..10:35ara-

l40pm
:

! Colorado Limited , ,400pm;

Leaves I C. , BT. P. , M. i O ( Arrlvts-
Omahal Depot , IBth and Webster Sti. I Omaha

*
I:15am: Bloux City Accommodation. . . IslSpm-

ll:15pm..Sioux: City Express (ex. bun..IICSam:

t:4Spm: Bt. Paul Llmltec :10am

Leaves I F. . B. & MO. VALLKT. ( Arrives
Omaha ) Dtpot , lilh and Webster tits. I Omaha

YilSpra. , Fast Melt Express. . , , , . . 6 : Sp-
mtlpm.ex.: . Oat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex Mon. ) , , , f : Spm-
TWam..Norfolk: Expreis (ex. Sunday.105am:
( ;4pra. , , Bt. Paul Expreii S:10am:

Leave * I K. C. , BT. J. & C. C. ( Arrives
OrnahaUnloprDfpot| , loth A Mason SjsJO.-nah
9:0..ain.7r.Kansas: City Day Expressr , ::30D-
mMJpm.K. . C. Night Kx. Via U. P. Trans. T:00am:

Leaves I MISSOURI I'ACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omulial Depot , Hth and Webster Bis. I Omaha
0IOam: , . , , . . , , . .3t , Louis Eirresu (143am-

SCpm: Bt. Louis Express : OSp-
ml:30pm..n.Nebraska Local ( ex. Sun. ) . . . . . PiOOaru

leaves I SIOUX CITT 4 PACIFIC. lArrlve-sOraahaDfpot|_ _
, 18th and Webster

'
Bts. I Omaha.

( . . . . . . , . . . . Paul Lfmlted. . . . ::10sm

Leaves I BIOUX CITT & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason8ts. | Omaha_ '
7OSam: Sioux City Passenger.10 ; 0pm

. . . . . !. Paul Llmlled. . . . . . . . ::30am-

s I UNION PACIFIC. fXrrlvcs-
OmatiaUnJon[ Dtpot , 10th & Mason rSts.Omaha|[
$30 m .North I'latt * Express. . . 410pm;
820am; .Overland Limited , . , 4:49p-
m3JOpm.Uat'ce

:
: & Stromsb'g Ex.ex. Sun. ) 4:10pm-

e:4tpm..Grand
:

: UlanU Eipress (tx. Bun.UWpniI-
HOpm

:

Fast Mall
x "vt T "WAliASlI ifAilAVAT. iT-
fOmqlulUnlon Dtpot. 101 h ft Mau .n Sis I Omttjt-
4JOlm . , , , . , .Bt. Louis Cannon ZJall..llM ij :

MUNYONRECEIVES-

AVflLUNTARYTBIB -

UTE OF GRATITUDE FROM

MR GARMAN.-

Of

, , .

O >

KlnlilciYtt , .VcnrM Duration Cnrci!

! > .MiinjViirV Improved Iliiliiofo-
lilithlu

-

U ft-
Mr. Michael 'Oarnmn. 723 >,4 Uroad street ,

Johnatown , P'd :. says : "Rlghtecn years ngs
rheumatism U>g4h In my knees and hips ,
nnd finally rqirpqiV nil over my body In such
n severe fc-rnutlnt I had to UBO a caneto
walk with. Th&'Wno' In the shoulders also
became eo baJithtu. It was agony to Ho down.-
My

.

wrists , sliouldcrs nnd knees were con-
tinually

¬

Bwollon .and I had to lay off work
for months at a tlmo. I employed doc-
tort ! without number , nnd as to patent medi-
cines

¬

, I've tak n barrelo of them. Lini-
ments

¬

I used until the flesh was raw , all to-

ne avail. Pains would shoot through me ,

almost tearing the joints apart. Three days
after beginning the use of Munyon's Rheuma-
tism

¬

CursII noticed decided benefit , and In
less than four weeks I was completely cured.
Have not had nn ache or pain since. "

A .Sprcllltfor Kuril DlneiiHL .
Profeasor Munyon puts up a separate rem-

edy
¬

for every disease. Hlo Illieumntlsmi Cur ?
never falls to relieve rheumatism In from
ono to three hours , and1 cure In n few days.
His Catarrh Cure positively curop. Hie Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure speedily cures all forms ot stom-

ach
¬

trouble , His Cold Cure never falls to
cure the most ssvero cold In a few hours.
The Munyon Remedies are sold at all drug-
gists

¬

, mostly nt 25 cento a bottle.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon , 1505 Arch

street , Philadelphia , Pa. , answered with free
medical advlco.for any dise-

ase.WRIGHT'S

.

BuoBKfieat.-
Wrleht'a

.
Mills , Berlin. Win.

DOCTSe-
arles &

Searles
SPECIALISTS IN
Nervous , Chrojic

mid-

Private Disease

SEXUALLV.-
Al

.
I'rlviito-

pud HlHorilum of Mon
Tr I'ruutiiiuiit by mull

c-oiiHUltHtlon fru-
uSYPHILIS

-

Cured for life and tU* poison thoroughly
cltansed from the system. PILES , FISTULA

i nd RECTAL ULCERS , HYDHOCELE AND
VAR1COCELE permanently and successfully
rured. Method new and unfailing.

STRICTURE AND GLEET-
uy new method without pain or cutting

Call on or address with stam-
p."S&ii'S.8

.

Dr , Scailes & Searles , ,,. ,

"I'se , Honey !"
T ? M' j , -r _ -- * . , r

'

Pancake
Flour

Plate after plate of delicious , healthful
pancakes fheVe'g a pleasant breakfast
for you ! '

Aunt Jemima's la the best material.
Made of WMat , Corn and Rice the
three great staffs of life , -Bewaro of imita-
tions.

¬

. Sold only in-

J HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.-
Iluy

.
a package of Gonulno Aunl Jemima's Bclf-

RliliiK
-

Puncuko Hour , and If you do not. andH makes the best cakes you over ate , return tliuempty box to your grocer , loaro > our niinio.and thegrocer will refund , the uioncy and clmrKOiltous.-
Bcientmc

.

. ! lr 1'rcpared and itamifacturad only by-

R , T , DAVIS MILL CO , , St , Joseph , Mo ,
Bend in4c In stamps for Llfnlllstory of AuntJemima and a sot of her I'lckunluny do-

lls.WRIGHT'S

.

BuckUwRAeat.
Wrlaht'a Mills , Berlin.

(My mama used Wool Soap ) ( I wish mine hd|
WOOLENSviM notsJirinlc If

WOOL SOAP
Wool Hoop I. delicate and r"e"f SJiu'nifeb" "

h pS
; ese T | bc tctn or. Uuvuoarut jwurd aei.-

wqrtn
; .

, Scuodde.t Co. . M *era. CUcagfc
BU'JJoit °° l3

Notice Is hereby elven that the annual-neetlrihof thi Btockholdcru of the Union
and company for the election ot tlvo dlroc-

era and the transaction such other busl-
esa

-
aab inaV Wwfullv como before the

neotlng , will. bejeld| In the library , Union
'uclrto bulldlnK , Omaha , Nebraska , upon
londay , Jnniairy 13 , U9S. at 10 o'clock ,

'Tho etoclt ' (rahsfer boolta will bo closed
on clays befdro'tho date of the meeting.l-
iOBton

.
, JIaBsachuHetts , December 12. 1S9S.

ALEXANDER MILLAR. Secrelary.
II q D22 datm-

TOCKHOLDBfJI1

_ _
MKBTINDUNION-

BLUVATOft COMPANY Off OMAHA.
Notice la hereby given that n moiling
f the etockhbluers of the Union ISlavator

Company , for tb-t purpose ot ciectlnp seven
Irectors nnd the transaction of such other

us may properly come before the
meeting- , will he Held In the library , Union
'aclllc building. Omaha , Nebraska , upon
Jonday. thelsth day of January , lfc 0. be-

ween
-

the hours ot 10 a. m. aim G o'clock

The stock transfer booka will be closed
en days befgrontho date of meeting.-
Omaha.

.

. Nebraska. December 21. 1395.
8. H. ll. CLAftK , President.-

D22
.

dntrn

TRACKING THE ROYAL PURPLE

Mysterious Railroad Oliqno Tbrongh Which
Secrets Leak.

STRIKING INSTANCES OF ACCURACY

SerrH * Whloli > o Olllc-lnl Hnr 1'uli-
lloljItct ( nl Killer ThrotiFfli the

Stove Com in I MVP Sl-

TIiM for tli Knvoroil.

Ono of the most mysterious cliques con-

nected

¬

with a railroad or moving In r.illro.id
circles , cays the aiobs-Domocrat , In the
"stovo committee , " or , as the trainmen call
It , "royal purple. " The "royal purple" Is

the soures of all railroad Information for
which no railroad officer Is willing to-

bo directly responsible. The "royal purple" Is

connected with every railroad. U Ittcps
watch on things , discusses Internal and ex-

ternal
¬

polUlcs , crltlplsej the road officials
and pasu3B out to the world , through devious
and untraccahlo ways , "lips" off what li
going to happen.-

If
.

an unpopular officer or agent of a rail-

road
¬

company Is about to be removed or
transferred to some post less desirable than
the one he has occupied , ho generally gotn

his first Information about It from the mys-

terlouti
-

"royal purpleor "stove commit ¬

tee. "
A conspicuous Illustration of this fact ,

cited by it Washington correspondent , Is In
the cas of Charles Francis Adams , who was
deposed from the presidency of the Union
I'acllic railroad n few years hack by the
late Mr. Qould. The of Mr. Adams'
prospective fate , It will be romombsred , was
waftsd Into the offices of wveral largo metro-
politan

¬

papers from the well-posted "stove-
commltto ; , " and , appearing In print , was mot
with repeated delilnlc, from Mr. Adams , nut
In about six weeks' tlmo he was finally
obliged to admit Its correctness.-

The
.

- different title? given this shadowy
committee by the otnclals and trainman of
the railroad service can bJ account.d for
perhaps In the abhorrence of anything
nt'cnymous' by the former and the vcncra-
tlon

-.

of the sameby the latter. There Is-

IK thing that pHases and gratifies a rail-
roader

¬

In the ranks BO much ns to be the
custodian of a plec ? of news that concerns
his road or his fellow employes. The newa ,

If It be Important , must of nccssrlty originate
ft cm the higher officials ot th ; road , and
an those autocrats of the wheel and rail
are likened unto kings by those under them
tlm title , "royal purple , " is not such n
meaningless ono after all-

.Lcoklng
.

nt It from an official standpoint ,

an atmosphere of practical Intellectual at-

tainments
¬

, nothing can appear so ridiculous
as a rumor. Anything that possesses n well-
discerned basis , ns , for Instance , a great
necessity , will bo given a second thought ,

but a shadowy rumor , or hearsay , Is too
sirall for1 ccme-Iderutlon , hence- the till ? ,

"stovepipe commltteo. "
It Is said that the "royol purple" was the

ci'&todlan of President Mayer's resignation
fiom the leadership of the- Baltimore &
Ohio road several months before It was
tendered to the executive commltteo of that
corporation.-

At
.

the time Hradlng railroad stock ad-
var.csd

-

in an unbroken upward movement
from 18 on the Philadelphia Stock exchange
and double that on the New York boardsto
35 , Mr. Wanamaker was credited with hav-
ing

¬

cleared a round million , and several of
his friends hero In Washington almost aj-
much. . When the new receivership appoint-
ment

¬

was found to be Inevitable , anil Read-
ing

¬

stock slumped from 35 to the n Ighbor-
hood of 12 In a few days , rumors flew thick
nnd fast that those who had made money
on the rli'a were the- ones who lost It on
the decline. The "stove committee" said
nay and future developments substantiated
the latter's declaration.

Were railroad officials more Inclined to
grasp at shadows , EX to speak , In the .shape-
of rumors , than things more substantial , a-

more healthy bank account would bo theirs.
They are frequently custodians of secrets ,

even before the "royal purple ," In the shape-
of contemplated Improvement's and consolida-
tions

¬

, that would boom the stock of their
roads several points , yet they are so en-

grossed
¬

In working out their plans that
speculation on their knowledge Is one of the
last things thought of.

Some years back an old wholesale grocery-
ir.an

-
and commlslzon merchant , living in-

Elaltlmore , was In clew touch with ths "stove
committee ," In the shape of a nephew who
was the confidential clerk of a high rail-
mad official. One morning the old merchant
racelved a dispatch that made him exceed-
ingly

¬

nsryous , and to Inquire how much
money was In the bank to his credit.-

In
.

telling this story to a Globe-Democrat
representative one evening recently a prom ¬

inent railroad official sal' ' :

"I was a bookkeeper" for ths old merchant
then and for the first time heard of the
mysterious 'stove committee. ' As lie ran
his nervous hands over the book ? I Inquired
nf him as to the Identity of the sender of
the message. He re. pi led In a testy voice :

" 'Oh , It's from the "stcvo ccmnjlttoe , " '

a.nd , grabbing up his hat , rushed from the
counting room-

."Ho
.

left the message lying on the desk
and I took It up and read It. Iti ran as fol-

lows
¬

:

" 'Northern Central looks bright today. A
balloon properly Inflated goes up very high. '

"That was In the days before the Penn-
sylvania

¬

railroad gobbled up the Northern
Central. That stock was selling at $15 a-

sluire on the Baltimore Stock exchange ,

,The old fellow had about 1.000 shares , but
ho purchased 1,500 more at an average of
about | 17 a share. Then It began to climb ,

and Just previous to my leaving his employ
several years back , hesoldi the entire lot
at $60 a share , netting him nearly 100000.
That wao one case in which beingon speak-
ing

¬

terms with the 'stove committee' came
In very bandy-

."The
.

old merchant then retired from busi-
ness

¬

and was made president of an old es-

tablished
¬

bank at $5,000 a year. Not long
afterward the notorious 'Hungry Joe , ' of
confidence game fame , wove a net around
him , and although captured and sentenced
to a long term in the Maryland state prison ,

It lo believed that he secured fully $ r 0,000-
of the old merchant's money and has it-

VITUK UHHOUT.H.

THIS

HOT SPRINGS
OF

ARKANSAS.
THE ONLY HEALTH RESORT

Owned , Endorsed and Conducted by

The U. S. Government.IIBC-
OGMV.HD

.
OAI'ITAL

ota the best Society of tli ) Nidlon

Tin ; suruitii IIOTKI , K-

OI'K.VS JAN. I ) , 18011.

300 other hotels and hoarding houses open theyear round at prices to null all.

Climate mild , with nbundanco of lunihlne.
winter temperature CO decrees.

Reduced Excursion Rates on Railroads

Inquiries answered anil lllu trated pamphlet *
Bent free upon application lo

11 , DUItANI ) , Mummer Hot Springs League ,
HOT Hl'llINOH , AHK-

.A

.

SPECIALYfflBSISSStlaryt-
iypblllspormancntlr cured In 15 to
35i] r . You can be treated at home for
tbo same price utide'isme Kunruuty. If

Irou prefer to como here wo vlU oontroct
to pay railroad faro and hotel a Hi , an ? no

charge , If vo fall to euro. If you hare taken iuer-cury , Indldo iiotasb , und still IIBTO aches and
pains. Mucous Vetches In mouth , HureTlirout ,
1'lmplei , Voppnr Colored Hpoti , Ulcer * oa-
oy part of the body , Ilulr or Kyebrows fulllnrr

Jut , It It this Hytilillltlo ULOOU POISON thai
we Ku rnute U euro.Vo sollca the inott obstl-
mite ouses end chnllouKO the norlJ fur *casuro oulinot uuri) , u'ols dlicata hoa Bin era
badlod tl. skill i f t lie must omlnmit physi-
cians.

¬

. 0000,000 uplUI behind our uncondl-
tlonaliruarjiutjr.

-
. Absolute nr of sant settled oa-

ippllutlou. . Address 4OUK! llKllKUi *V7 Uaionto Tsmplo. CUICAOO , -

rnftly hidden away ns ft nc t tfK when the
tlnio cimrs for him to turn hla back on ttio-
JMI door. The dltgracc > almost lost the
old merchant tils reason , ns It did the bank
presidency , am) ono l.i forced to ask himself
wlicttier self-aggrandlzemcnt through the
'slovo committee' really pays. "

Tht-ro Is n well-to-do former out on the
Hnltlmor * & Potomac railroad , nbout ten
miles from Washington , ulio , were he so
Inclined , could tell an Interesting story
wherein the "stove commutes" played an
Important part.-

H
.

was during the days when Washington
lind only one railroad to carry Its citizens
north The great and far-seeing Colonel
Thomas A , Scctt , then president of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

road , was casting covetous tyeo on
the national capital , but how to secure an
entrance was n problem requiring the think-
ing

¬

panof n lirnlh 'fnr above tlm normal
size. Colonel Scott 'pbisesscd this brain.-

He
.

knew It would never do I'j try and
pet a charter for a railroad from llaltlmore-
to Washington from the Maryland legis-
lature.

¬

. The tvnlor darrett , then presUent-
of the llaltlmore & Ohio road , was nearly
Scott's equal as a. railroad manager and
manipulator , and knew full well the great
convenience It was to have n "pull" In poli-
tics

¬

, and ( specially to have the state legis-
lature

¬

at his back. For Scott to show hie
hand meant defeat.

With a , sorry talc of dcolro for southern
connections to his great road , Scott ap-
peared

¬

before the utate legislature and bggal
for a charter for a road from llaltlmore-
to I'opo's Cr ek , Md. , with a privilege of
building brnnqh roads to develop the coun-
try.

¬

. Sielng nothing In the request to harm
the Baltimore & Ohio road , and desiring
the southern part of the state developed ,

the charter was grantol.
Then came the tunnels under Baltimore

city and the laying of a single track to-

Tope's Creek , No sooner was this completed
than the wily Scott thought the read needed
a branch line , and spouting out from Howie-
a dive was made for Washington , figura-
tively

¬

ppeaklng , and before th ? astonished
Oarrctt could rally his forces 'his arch enemy
had effected an entrance Into the nation's-
capital. .

To many It will bo news to know that the
criminal title of the Baltimore & Potomac
railroad covered the line running to Pope's
Creek , on the bank of the Potomac river,

and that the line to Washington Is , In
reality , only a branch road.

Now , to return to the. old farmer not
many miles from Washington. Whllo Colonel
Scott was completing his great railroad coup
the "stovo committee" was not Idle and In
some way this old farmer was nude a con-
fidant

¬

of. Ho did not betray the trust re-

posed
¬

In him , and In good time came his re-
ward.

¬

. Ho was fully conversant of the de-

tails
¬

of Colonel Scott's final move and , like
the sagacious rabbit of tlia latter-day fairy-
tale , ho lay low.

Directly In the way of the contemplated
branch to Washington were the lands of the
farmer to whom the "stovo committee" had
given the "tip ," and for a considerable dis ¬

tance Houj.h they were pointed out. Agents
of the company made frequent trips to the
old farm house , and heated Interviews gen-
erally

¬

followed. The old farmer argued that
his lands were the best In Maryland , while
In reality It was hard to flnd wor.se , but
when naked to name his prlc ? he. refused ,

and said he didn't want to sell.
Finally the "tip" came from the "stovo-

committee" to give In and como to an under-
standing

¬

with the railroad , a state of affairs
tbo old farmer was only too glad to profit
by , as he bsgan to think he had carried his
bluff too far and was going to be left out
In the cold.

Colonel Scott was furlcus at , the old farm ¬

er's obstinacy , but told Ma agent to try him
once more with a final raise of $10 per aero
over the last price offered.

The old farmer must have been a good
poker player , because he handled his cards
well and raked In the limit , a sum of money
more than triple what his entire farm was
worth , and only for the privilege of running
through ! It-

.It
.

was said afterward that a boy taken
from the state refofmalory and raised to
manhood by the old'farmer' held a confidential
postlon around railroad headquarters In Phil-
adelphia

¬

at the time Scott's great coup was
under way-

.Perhaps
.

he was chairman and secretary of-

tbo "stovo commltteo" of the Pennsylvania
road at that time. Who can tell ?

Several prominent railroad representatives
gathered In a Washington hotel recently ,
brought thither by Ue| > republican national
committee meeting ,. , ami In the course of
conversation a wreck that occurred several
years back was under discussion.
Ono man said he had It straight from the
"royal purple" why no one was punished
for the catastrophe. The accident In question
occurred on the outskirts of Philadelphia.
Several people were horribly mangled and for
a tlmo President Harrison was thought to-

bo among the number Injured-
.It

.

will be recalled that a heavy special
train loaded with scnatora and representa-
tives

¬

struck a suburban train , cut one car
In two , but the oiiglne that did the smauh-
tng

-
waa not damaged. The special was

bound for Now York , the. passengjrs being
OOOKCU 10 participate in tne raising ol the
American Hug over the steamship. City of-

Paris. .

All the railroad officials were desirous of
the train making exceptional quick time , as-
It had bee n widely advertised , and ono of the
best engineers In the service was selected to
handle the throttle. All went well until just
outside of Philadelphia , the special received
orders that the track wao clear ahead. The
track was clear ahead , but this did not take
Into account the fact that a. train was due
to cross over the track a few miles below.-
On

.
went the special at a terrific rate of

speed ; the crossing hove. In sight and the
suburban train Into view. Down went the
air brakes , but It was 'snowing at the time
anil the train slid like a huge toboggan sled
right Into the center car , and the loss of life
followed.

Then came the Investigation. The engineer
of the special had jumped from his engine
when he saw that the accident was Inevit-
able

¬

, but crawled around to the Investigation
to tell how he had received orders to the
effect that the track WAS clear. The en-
gineer

¬

of the suburban train told of his train
having the right of way and was on time.
The operator at the signal tower testified
to having the danger signal down , and the
train dispatcher In the Philadelphia ofllce
went Into details as to the rules of the road
and what orders he had given , The coroner's
Jury returned a verdict to the effect that
the accident was unavoidable owing to thn
slippery condition of the rails , and the rail-
road

¬

officials censured no one ,

Now comes the sequel , DU leaking out
through the "royal purple" and retold to the
party of railroad men ,

As before noted , the officials of the road
were anxious for great speed. One of the
highest officials, of the road strolled Into the
train runner'a ofllce on the morning of the
wreck and inquired how the special was
doing. Not being satisfied with the reply he
ordered the train runner to Inform the en-
gineer

¬

of the special that he had a clear
track and for him to "let * er out. " Ho-
ne doubt forgot the suburban train. The en-
gineer

¬

was u nervy man and liked nothing
better tljan such an order , He "let 'er out ,"
and the wreck followed.-

As
.

a natural result , no ono was punished
for the accident , could the railroad do-

It when one of Its most prominent officials
was responsible for It ? And once more the
true Insight Into the cause of the wreck
comes out through the "royal purple ," or
the "stovo committee. "

Acts at once , novcr falls , One Minute Cough
Cure. A remedy foci asthma and tliut fever-
Ith

-
condition which.4pcumpanlea a severe

cold. The only liurnilen't remedy that pro-
duces Immediate

Wlicve .She riil'qut ! HIT Ilclliuicf.
Washington Star : "Jes1 eposln' ," said

Farmer Corntossel , "thet they should be
"war

"Nonsense , " his wlfo replied ; "they ain't
gcln'tur ba no ttch thing. "

"Hut B'pu cn they should ; whur'd this
country stand ? ' '

"Well , thare's 17TC an' 1812 ter look back
on , " the answered ,

"I know. Uut on't| w Blltln' kinder
rusty on warfare ? " lie persisted , "Ain't wo
kinder been a Icttln1 our military spirit git
neglected ? "

"Joslar , " she said with a touch of Im-

patience
¬

, ' 'sometimes you r'aly do make me
kinder fatigued , Of cnursu wo ain't been a-

doln' sech a bit ; lot o drlllln' an' callln' ter
aims , nn' icch things HZ Is ordinarily T-
Ororted

-
to fur lvi'pln'; In practice. Uut" -

and her facu 111 up with a look of confi-
dence

¬

, "there litz been u trtvmenjls lot o'
foot ball playln' coin on. "

WM V SMW *

Hewitt's I.ltllu Early IlUere cnr Indiges-
tion

¬

and bad breath.

KEEPING TAB ON HIS MARKS

The War Dopartmont's' Method of Dotootiug-
Deserters. .

EVERY SOLDIER SPOTTED AND MAPPED

A Sort of Citril CnnloK"c Syalpm llmf
HUM ( llvrit .SiillNfiKMIiin Mcn'n-

SouIM nml tolt-n Are

The War department lua n very Interest-
ing

¬

way of capturing deserters from the
army. About six years ago , relates the
Washington Test , congress established a mil-
itary

¬

detective bureau under the surgeon
general for the detection nnd capture of de-
serters

¬

nnd oilier military criminal * &f-
fore that tlmo desertions were very frequent ,

and thcro wore many criminals In thls coun-
try

¬

who upjd the service "ns a place ot tem ¬

porary rtfugo when they wcVe pursued by
detectives for crimes. The army uniform
and the schedule life of n post afforded
them n protection which they could 7iot ob-

tain
¬

whllo dodging around the country. As-
It would have been an cxpent'lvc and un-

satisfactory
¬

method for the government to-

punuo thes ? deserters by the usual detective
methods , the surgeon general waa author ¬
ized to establish a scheme to capture them
otherwise.

The Idea was conceived that all thrse men
were likely to have | >ermancnt marks on
their bodlcj by which they could b ? Identified ,
nnd surgeons of recruiting stations were fur-
nished

¬

Identification cards bearing thd out-
llnoH

-
of an anatomical nun. The cards are

nbsut eight Inches square and the outlined
flguro of the man Iti printed en both sides.
Ono fides shows a front view of the flguro ,
with hands nnd arnm straight down nt the
Dldes. nnd the other shows the rear llguro.
Blink spaces nro provided for the man's
name , age , height , nationality , color of his
cyco nnd a few minor questions that might
assist in Identifying him. The back nnd
front view of the figure are divided Into fifty-
eight wxitlons.

When a man shows up to recruit the sur-
gccn

-
ftrlpa him and subjects him to a scrutiny

for scars , tnolc , tattooing * and other per-
manent

¬

marks on bis body. Ho Indicates the
nature of any matks ho may flnd on ono of-

thcso cards with Ink , and In three years from
the tlmo the sclicmo was put Into operation
thcro was n card on file for ovary enlisted
man In the service. The fllo has slnco been
kept up to date , nnd when a nun U honor-
ably

¬

dltiohargsi his cird Is destroyed. When
a man deserts or commits any other military
offense , the commander of the post at which
ho lu stationed forwnrdo his namti to the
department , and his catd Is removed from
tlio alphabetical flies.

The tnnn'B nams Is then lost slcht of en-
tirely

¬

, nnd his card Is clammed In a criminal
file by the section In which his most prom-
Incut

-
scar Is located. If his most prominent

scar Is on his right foot , his card IB placed
In the right-foot fllo. If ho has several largo
scars In different Poctlpns , duplicate cards
are mads out , and a card Is filed In the
proper file for each scar. A man with prom-
inent

¬

scars on his right foot , his left check ,
nnd his left arm , 'would have a card filed
In each section. These flics are known as-
"undeslrablo men. "

When a man deserts , all the attention the
bureau gives to him If. to flic hla card , after
his name hau been forwarded by the com-
mander

¬

of his post , with the undeslrablo men ,

according to his most prominent scar. No
matter how much ho Is wanted , ho Is seldom
captured If he does not ro-enllst. When ho-
roenllsts ho naturally presents himself In a
strange recruiting oftlco under nn alias. Ho-
le enlisted and examined , ns arc all new re-

cruits
¬

, and his Identification card" Is Torwardod-
to the department. As the cards of the cur-
rent

¬

recruits roach the olllca sometimes at the-
rate of twenty pur day, they are examined
by a corps of clerks for tholr most prominent
scar. This scar Is marked with a' circle of
red Ink , and the card is. compared with the
cards on fllo of the criminals with Js'cars In-
an Identical location. If the card' deeM not
show identical scars with any ot the crim-
inals'

¬

cards , It is filed alphabetically' , but If-

It shows one Identical scar with the card ot-
a criminal , nil tbci other scars arti compared
with the criminals' card , and If a sulllclont
similarity between the two cards can be
traced the new recruit will nnd' himself under
arrest by order of the surgeon general In lota
than twenty-four houm *

The dorks doing this work , under Dr.
Charles Smart , U. S. A. , are In fact the
military detectives. They never leave their
desks In ths hottest pursuit of suspected mili-
tary

¬

criminals , but the system has never
failed In any case-

.It
.

Is estimated that 3 per cent of all tht
recruits enlisted slnco the organization of the
bureau have proved to hs previous ! military
criminals , and many of them have been sent
to Fort Lfavenworth , the military peniten-
tiary.

¬

. It Is not by any particular class of
marks that they are captured , but by a com-
bination

¬

of mark ; . Some men have only six
or seven distinct permanent marks , and
others have as high as sixty. White men
generally have more than negroes , because
a slight scar will not rhow prominently on a-

negro. . Some criminals have tried to get
back becaus ? they had no other marks than
moles , but they were capturtd. The Im-
portance

¬

of the moles was not fully appre-
ciated

¬

by the recruiting surgeons when the
bureau started , and when ono of them was
reminded by the1 department that he had not
sufllclently described a mole , lie re-cxamlnod
the man , and measured the mofo to the six-
teenth

¬
of an inch. Tattoo murks have been

used against men very often. A criminal re-
cently

-
captured by a tattooed flag on his arm

protez-tcd hla Innocence- and ilonlld lily Iden-
tity

¬
during tbo trial on the ground that the

first time he was In the army ho had only a
scar oh his arm. After ho was convicted ho
confessed that ho was the man , and had built
the Hag. around the etar , utlng the star for
the fit-Id of the flag. Uut.his Ingeniously en-

larged
¬

tattooing did not deceive the' depart-
ment

¬

, f
Probably the most novel case In the ar-

chives
- 4

of the bureau Is that of a man who
served lit Florida In a cavalry company with
n deserter. He was honorably discharged
from the service , and In About a year ho
enlisted In a otrange recruiting' ofllca In the
west nnd claimed to ho the deaettcr. He
was tried before a court-martial , pleaded
guilty and was sent to the military peni-
tentiary

¬

for Ihroe years. When he bad been
In prison a year he wrote tp the department
and confessed that ho was not the deserter
that ho had pretended to be. Ho said ho
was desperate , and bolng preened by hunger
he resolved to go to prison , where he could
get food. Ho told of n prominent scar an
the deoerter whom * ho prt-tonded1 to ho , by
which that man could not bo mistaken , and
when u card was made out fcr him and
compared with the card of thu deserter the
dissimilarity in their ccarfc wa so great
that It was conclusively proyd he was not
the deserter, and he was released ,

Uoforo the establishment of the bureau It
was common for men to cnliU when tlfy
wore hungry or sick , Knowing they would bo
fed and get hospital service and desert al-

most
¬

Immediately. Hut the certainty with
which these deserters are captured now put

.an end to that. Recently a man enlisted
three times and deserted twice In three days
before his card could bo forwarded to tliu-
ofllco and compared , but on the third enlist-
ment

¬

ho was raptured and sent tn prison fur
four years. , The crimes for which a man
gets fifteen days In the policy courts ho will
get thrco or four years for by n court-
miirtlal.

-
.

It Is not lllteir trial any Innocent new re-

cruit
¬

wun ever Imprleoncd because his scnrs
were identical wltli ( hose of nome rrlmlnal ,

but every recruit I * mispcctrd of being a-

rilmlmil , and his card Is put through tlio
closest scrutiny on reaching the ofllco , Two
different men have never heen found to bear
Identical marks , nnd In every case wliero
cards have been forwarded to n post for the
arrest of a man , they linvo represented Die
man suspected , These men , like civil crimi-
nals

¬

, for many of them have records In-

nrhnlnal history , assume varlouu allnspH , but
the department Ignores names entirely , and
In the army there Is nothing In a iiamo-
v.. lion a man becomes undesirable.

Iceland .M ,

Iceland tnosu Is a well known lltben found
abundantly In Iceland , U U gathered In
large quantities by the natives , deprived of
Its bitterness by boiling In water , and then
dried and reduced to powder , It IK usually
used with flour and milk , or nude Into cake *
and lu times of great scarcity It form al-

nuut
-

their only article of food.


